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SAN
VOL.

ENTINEL

ON
SAN JON, NEW MEXICO,

3

BRAKES ITEMS
It seems as though the winter 3)
is over and farming has begun.
Wood hauling was the order of
the day Monday.
Messrs. Ritter, Hatlee and Randall were transacting business in
Tucumcari Tuesday.
PROGRAM
LITERARY
for 30th of March
Mrs. I. C. Randall spent TuesLeroy Trickey
day night with Mr. Randall's fathir Rec.
'
Atkinson
Rec.
Evelyn
G. W. Randall.'
Eunice McDaniel
Rec.
Mrs. O. G. Jones is improving
Ellen Ecst
Rec.
nicely.
J. A.Atkins
Song
Mrs. J T. Johnston spent the Rec.
Lois Hutchins
Stella Trickey
day Monday with Mrs. 0. G. Rec.
Jones.
Elvarec Campbell
Miss Johnston
G. W. Randall has been hauling
Paper
feed from Mr. Chas. Goldsburg.
Lucile Trickey
Gladys Jennings
Mr. Jim Pickett is on his claim
Helen Palmer
Rec.
tbis week.
Lucile Jennings
Rec.
Mr I. C. Randall and family
Harold Dennett
Song
spent Sunday at the Johnston Rec.
Donald Home
liotce.
affarmative Chas.
Thosf that am
blueing alsdorf, O.R. Denton and Chester
call ou Master Loyd Johnston.
Rader.
negative Jim Atkins,
Mr. Ayler is having poor succ- Marvin Whitton, & Hugh Home.
ess in drilling a well as he lost the
If you are looking for a home
bit in the well and has not been write
to the Valley LanJ Comable so far to get it out.
pany at San Jon. They can start
We have plenty of stock water you right.
now as the big snow filled up the
HAYNES EZZELL
water boles.
At the home of the brides parRomeo Wheat has returned to
ents near Allen on Tuesday evenhis claim,
ing at the hour of 6 p. m. Mr.
Ollie Tennie wis, transacting James P. Haynes ar.d Lora E.
business in Norton Wednesday.
Ezzell were united in the bonds of
Deputy Sheriff Harless went to matrtnnoDa in the presence ol
Tucumcari and brought out the many friends and relatives. The
rr.nxican boy who has served bis csimony was performed by Justice
of San Jon.
jo days sentence for house burgu-lar- Ellis
in this cotnunity.
Mrs. F. E. McCloujh and Miss
"A Claim Holder"
Bessie Woodard of Tucumcari
came in Wednesday on a visit with
Team' Runs Away
Mr. J. A. Trickey and family.

MARCH

FRIDAY,

Harm
San Jon
facturing & Repair Co.
Co-operat-

.

.

HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.

.

I

I

NUMBER 38

22th, 1913

ive

to Hurt & Fuller

Successor

PLEANO

HAPPENINGS.

March is the month when spring

begins,
Wi'h sunshine, gras and pretty
flowers.
And leap year is when the girls
should win,
Though they have to work through
summer showers.
Mr. Davis went to Clovis Satur-

day after supplies for bis store.

Mrs. Margaret Martin has bec-confined to the house for several
n

days with rheumatism.
John Apperson lost a valuable
horse last Saturday.
Mr. S. A. Coiner has about 85

acres broke and ready to plant, he
is one of the many energentic farmers of this vacinity who is going
to (arm fo win the coming season.

Mrs. Guss Moore left here last
The School started Monday at Thursday tor Kasas where she
this place with Mrs. Howard as will visit with her
parents.
teacher.
Alva Dunafon has been running
Mrs. Howard and Mother moved
the feed mill for Z. T. McDaniel
dut ucar here the 12th from Grady this week.
tbey will stay until school is out.
Mr. J. T. White made a business
Mr. Frank King is at work for
trip to Tucumcari Sunday evening
Joe Holcome tbis week.
returning Tuesday.
made
a
and
Essie
Lang
Berry
D. A. Belmore Jr, of Tucumcari
trip to the De Ouviera ranch last was buisy caller at Sin Ion Tuesweek and on to Claud alter groceday.
ries and.other business,
Mr. Geo. Butler made a busiMr. Mecom left Saturday going ,
ness trip to Tucumcari Friday and
to Heretoid, Tex. after bis wife,
returned Saturday.
Bro. Bailey was in the canyons
Read the add of the San Jon
Saturday on cattle business.
Mercantile company on the third
Some of the young people.of this page of this issue, they are offerplace attended tae singing conveu-tio- u ing some greatly reduced prices
at bUir Sunday aud report a for this week.
fiat; singing.
M.S. Rev.. S- T. Shore of HereMrs. Homer Gregson and child- ford rho has spent several days
ren visited at' the borne of Mrs. visiting with her mother, Mrs.
Moyier of this place, left for her
Harry Wliue bunday.
home Tuesday.
Mrs. Bailey and girls visited
Mrs. Lang & faugntets Saturday.
Fred Mittendorf of near Norton
been working for Z. T. Mchas
Mrs. Dora Clayton is out on a
Both "Legs Broken
Daniel
several days.
Mrs, Frank Winney Dead visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Tuesday evening as Mr. Wm.
Holcomb.
We received word tbis week that
Elkins was driving to his home
Mrs. Frank Winney who has
from the horn of Mr. Chas Rice, been sick for several months, died
Mr. E, J. Borden the Walkin's Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dum of Bear-denorth-east
Okla. are the proud parents
his team became frighten and run at?ber home six miles
agent speut taenigutat Mr. Langs
of a 10 lb. boy.
Mrs. las week.
nwav throwing him out braking of here Monday evening.
both legs, he lay there calling for Winney was borne in Grown county
Mrs. McCastand and Mrs. White
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Butler spent
belp for more than two hours, III. Nov. 18, 1861, Died Men. 18,
seen
the
the
day Sunday at the Dodgion
very Puisy preparing
when his crys wer heard at the iot2, aged 50' years 5 months and weie
to
home.
start
residicnt of a Mr. Holes who lives 5 days, she leaves a Husband and school bouse tor the school
Monday.
two miles from the scene of the Daughter.
The Daughter livies
Duck Eggs
12 for 50 cents
"Little Girl"
accident. Mr. Boles, on hearing at Cassirn, Cali.
The remains
White Pekin and Roune, Mrs.
the cryes wtnt to his assistance were laid to rest in the San Jon
C. C. Reed
a mile north of San
and with the aid of other neighbors Cemetry, Wednesday Mch. 20th
160 acres 4 miles S. of Sayer, Jon N. M.
they moved him to his home and The Sentinel with many friends of Okla. 3 room house, 2 porches,
summoned a doctor from Ende?, the family join iu the Bereavement smoke bouse, chicken house, barn,
Henry Bledso left Saturday for
who arrived late in the night and to the Husband and Daughter to cellar, 2 wells windmill and
tank, Elreano, Okla. where he will be in
Mr. Elkins the loss of 'their 'Companion and 80 acres in
dressed the wounds,
the rail road office a while, and
cultivation, between
is an old settler here and ingafced Mother.
& 5 acres in orchard, nice 5 acre theu
spend a few weeks in Chick-ashin the stock business.
Okla.
grove around bouse, fenced & cross
160 acres 6 miles N, W, of
is
for
this
trade
for
fenced,
open
XOTJCK
Carter, 5 miles E, & 1 mile S, of San
The extra gang came in Saturday
Jon Valley land or cash sale.
To Melon Growers
room
Oklahoma.
10
Sayre,J
and
built the spur for tSe oil comVALLEV LAND CO., SAN JON, N. M.
of the house, good well windmill and
There will be a
pany in the bad lands.
Melon Growers Association in tank, 225 bbl. Cistern in bouse,
Mr. J. S. Prestige who left here
Mr, Ritter and son and Homer
San Jon on Saturday Mirck 23rd Barn, 90 acres in cultivation 15 several weeks' ago tor Amatillo,
lelt Monday for Hereford,
Jordan
in
cross
and
fenced
alfalfa,
Tex. for medical treatment for
at 2 p.m. for the purpose of order- acres
where
Tex.
tbey will work (or a
ing seeds for this years planting fenced, one mile to School, will Paralitic trouble, has left Amarlllo
while.
all 'should plant pure seed and trade for land in San Jon Valley or Arkansas on the advice of bis
or sell for cash.
.should attend this meeting.
phisicean
Mrs. Walter Polard of Norton
I. G. Ellis, rrianager.
VA.LI.KY LAND CO. SaU Jon N. M.
came
over Fridav evening and
Pure Blood Bared Plymouth
Wm. Kelsey of Medford, Okla Rock Eggs 50 cents for 15 eggs spent two or three days with her
came in to his claim Thursday, lie E. M. Stephson 3 miles north of parents Mr. & Mrs. C. F. Marden.
informs us they have had some San Jon.
?2)0
Mr. Charlie Keimpt, wife and
. '
.i,- - .. . Vt.JU.J
as ...oil
office has received a publiof Grady spent the night
This
daughter
as here.
cation by the Santa Fe rail road, Monday in San Jon, on bis way
Dudley Anderson who has been entitled New Mexico the Sun Shine back to their old home near
for several days is still con- - State, it is a 32 page leaflet and
Ky.
full of valuable information from
Dr's. Elder and East were called
cover
contains
t0
of
cuts
cover'
of
side
The fence on the north
to the home of Mr. Chas. Rice
farm
raised
and
with
products
by
the McDaniel wagon yard was
Sunday morning whre they set a
blown down Tuesday night, he is out irrgation, if you wish to read leg for Mr. Rice step son who fell
many of the facts concerning the and broke his leg
having it rebuilt.
just above the
new state write C. L. Seagraves
knee, the accident nappened in the
For Sale. Hydrolic Barber chair 1 119 railway exchange, Chicago, house while the boy was walking
and outfit complete. Inquire at tbis 111. and receive one of the leaflets on a wet flour that had just been
free of cost.
office.
kcrubed.

Makers of combined &and Graders & Leveiers, & Combined
Ditchers & Prosper also

Agents for Stew Improved
Water JEIevator.
AT THE NEW SHOP IN THE NORTH
SAN JON, ALSO

Tur-bin- e

END OF

Horseshoeing and vvagonwork
DONE BY MEN OF EXPERIENCE.

Dr-ba-t

nut-din-

-

y

c,

1

1

SAN JON HOTEL )
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

-

-

SAN JON,

-

NEW MEXICO.
J. A. TRICKEY, Prep.

The Elk Deug Store,
Tucumcari, JST.'M.
Complete line of Drugs Sundries
--

Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

THE
SAN J ON

--

a

Townsite Conpaoy

--

I

OFFERS A SPLEXD1D OPPORTUNITY
TOR INVESTED T

:

:

:

a,

,

nOt I0r$et (hell

this office can fur
nigh you an aitrac
tiee add, or

SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is
Lo-cat-

About the Center of the Valley, and is the
principal
trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, terms and
:
descriptive literature to

HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcari,

X

M.

OR
C. C.

REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.

'

.

prJmZZ.
hand
bilk,
yottr
with fine cuts of
SHorses, & Sacks,
& etc at the lowest
prices, call on us.

4j

Russ-ilvill-

e,

Sor SDeeded

'

and ' and

iRelin-qushment- s'

SEE THE
VALLEY LAND CO.
SAN JON

N. MEX.

They have rael bargains to offer.

SAN JON SENTINEL

Mounted Police of tbe State, and
very soou thereafter signed their
matter Jo!) resignations as members ol the
"hUt4 a ecir.d-lar1. WOD, ut tiie iokt udice at ban Joa House.
It is claimed that the
JJoxko under act of Congrwa A resignations were written before
March 3, IS:?."
the arrests were made. Tuesday
morning
they sent a letter to the
Subscription prke, $1,03 per yar.
of
the House, withdrawSpeaker
Advertising raU furnished en Ap ing their resinations.
Judtfe E.R.
lication.
Las
leen employed by the
Wright
J. E. Trfckey, Editor end Publisher. committee of fifteen who were appointed to investigate the charge s.
If there is a. cross marked on Attorney Haea of Albuquerque and
this space you will know that your Colonel Pritihard cf Santa re, are
A
subscription to this payer ha.; ex- employed by the defendants.
held
was
Tues
pired. We would be pleased to preiiminery hearing
recehe your renewal at once. day evtnmg in the hall of the
House, the charges were read, and
Otherwise the paper wi!I le
on motion the Iwannff was
until Wednesday afternoon
i at 2 oclock.
The men arrested are
STATE OFFICERS
jfiom Tcr.3 and Ru Ariba counties.
PuUliahsd

Friday.

o

I

post-jponc- d

TIME TABLE.
Daily.
Nj. 41, Passenger West 7:21 km
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a. m
Daily excipt Sunday.
No. pi, Local Frt. West 4:00 p m
N. Q2, Local Frt. Eitt 10:30 p.m.
O.R. DEN I ON, Agent.
T

& M

THE CHURCHES.
CHURCH Meetings every
Third Sunday's of each month.

M. E.

Services morning and evening.
Kev. J. A. Trickey, Pastor.

How It WorHad.
"How diii tli'tt anfen blfd ear of
yours woilt, Sli(hor.- ?" aied n'.M.td.
"Oil, liko a good many other wwrn-bill'- s
when we got out 011 thr; road
wiih tt therr'd nlways be towe kind' of

a ..deadlock, and we couldn't pass
anything,", said Slithers. Harper's
Weekly.

Relntiva Promlnenca.
"That diKttnsriilshed guest mnda
quite an impression in your community during his brief visit." "Yes," replied Farmer Corntonsel; "there were
moments when he seemed nish as important as the chairman of tha reception committee."

W.

C.

GROCERIES FEED,
FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.

...

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Best and Cheapest

'

at

ot-fi-

the following notice:
New Mexico. "Thisbuildings
San Jon,
elevator is limited to fourteen
J. P. Masterso.v, Pastor. persons. All over that number riding
enr do so at their own rklt."
on
Preachihg every second Sunday Newthis
York Sun.

5

ile!)M

1

FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.

oclock a. m.
Prayer- service, S oclock i. ii.
Al! Christians especially invited
to this prayer service for the good
of the community.
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the second
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
10 oclock A. M.
J. P. Masterson, Supt.
W. B. Griffiths, Sec.
at

Choicest,

t.hfi
v

All

At Your Peril.
An accident insurance company has
placed in the elevators of several

11

At noon Tuesday both bouses
HE HAD MARRIED HIS
cast their first votes for United
The combined
Secretary Antoino J. Lucero, States Senators.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Martinez 23,
vote was as follows:
Frank W. A, A. Jones 22, W. J. Mills 21,
ttornev General
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.
A. B. Fall 17, W. H. Andrews 12,
Treasurer O. N. Marron, Saria T. B. Catron 11, R. L. Baca 6,
Fe, N. M.
Larrazola 6, Hagemaa 4, with 16
Congressman George Curry.
votes.
scattering
Congressman H.. H. Furgusson.
Tuesday evening all of the edit
Corporation Commissioner H. H.
ors
and newspaper correspondents
Wi.liam.
who were in the city, were the Singing School meets every SunChief Justic C. J. Roberts.
Supreme court judge R. H 'Hanna guests of the editor of the Santa day afternoon at Three oclock at
Supreme court judge F.W.Parker Fe New Mexican at acourse Turkey the Church.
supper. There were twenty four
Auditor W. G. Sargent.
The editors did
the table.
at
Instruction
Suterintendent Public
James IC Clark, Santa Fe. justice to the occasion, and proved
THE LODGES
N. M.
to the entire satisfaction of their
Tbe A. II. T. A. meets each 2nd and
Commissioner of Public. Lands
host that when there was an attack
First Merchant My new typewrit??
Robert P. Ervine, Santa Fe on Turkey, they were all Itaiiaus. 4th Wednesday evenings.
and stenographer is a very capable
Governor--

1

-

McDonald, Santa1

Pe, N. M.

j

j

,

j

I

N. M.

E. H. Wilkin, Pres.

All kinds of legal work

Bover-ign-

executed at this

office.
'

Too Far Ahead.
"What Is your boy goingr to be
when he grows ur?"
"1 don't know.
We've not got that
Not Looking

I

Albuquerque

i

1912.

April,

Claimant names as witnesses
' Martin
A. Martin, 1'. t'resup,
San .lou,
of
onr
all
time and F. S. Simmons, all
far yet. We're devoting
Mexicu.

New
34-3-

Ii.

8

A. r'KCNTicii. Ucizicc

ii'i
tW

Merchandise
General
I

c,

c

t.

tel.

100

DRUGS

n

ra Von in

u

Call and see us.

&

Satisfaction cuaranteed.

N

Staple and Fancy Qroceres.

residence 130

"Tien

rfULICATION

)!;

iK'tKirtmeia of the interior,

Dr. B. F. HERRING.

0:iu-.- :

Tucunicirf,

V.

X.

S.
M.

2'i I'.'Vl.
Nut
K lit'icl.y yiveii that M :i
K. Whirt'.r; ol San .Ion. N. M.
oi, Aim.
l:
mane II. h,

I'Y'jjuury
it.--

HE RHINO

BVlt.niNe;

SenJinal J$par

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

Aer

l..
No.

Dr.

J. Edwin Mannev,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Mpiu St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.
Tucumcari, -

Dr.

W.

Ramje 'M K,
l.as iiied notk--

e

!ai'.'nti'i.: t.) niakt? final
five
year Proof.
to esr.abliMi claim
t" the lane a!ovo de.scritd. Iwfore
Ke'W;' arid R"i'eivor. IT. S. Land
Mliiv. a:
N. 3!., on the
l"th day of April V)V2.
taimant names as witnesses:
SaUi Grange
Ui''wn l;alM
Sam Jiaswelt
I'
Simiif niN
A ,1 i,'
:a:i .ion ,c 3Iexico.
0:

JOB WORK

LEMING

.

Speciality, eye, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted .
Office, first stairway east of. the
Vorenberg Hotel.
Tucumcari, - - - New Mex.

DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

BUTCHER SHOP

For Sale.

'

Store' building 18x30 and small
stock of Groceries. Postoffice in
connection. Gcod location. This
property be must sold at once and
will go cheap.
Inquire at this

FRESH MEATS AT ALL TIMES.

RESTAURANT
POOL HALL

office.
160 acres slA miles S. W. of
town all fenced ao acres in cultivation fine land at 8.

acres 2 miles from San Jon
acres
broke, fenced and cros
35
fenced 2 wire, small box huse,
will trade for Okla. land

for Si;

Sol'. ::. 1 wp 11
4,
N. M 1'. 31tTidi.ni.

n,

Spanish-Americans-

Prn ' .'.'ft

Evt

Albuquerque, N. M.

Lin

j

.

'AND- -

j

Office

Ji--

'.' r

Dealer In

Ex Governor and Mrs. Prince
jhave issued invitations to the
CHAS. C. REED,
members of the legislature to atteud
Notary-Publia reception
to be given at the
All Legal Blanks Properlv Execu'td
Prince residnece on Monday
Office in Sentinel Building
even-ingnex-

,

?'

MARDE3ST

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

j

V

'l

0BOS1

-i

J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnecan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
. D. Cutlip.
Probate Jude
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Mr.
Superintendent of Schools
Governor Curry, our repressnt-- I
E. Pack.
in Congress, who has been
ative
Surveyo- r- Orville Smith.
in Santa Fe for two weeks, left for
Board of Commissioners
Washington Wednesday. He had
First District W. D. Rector.
his pockets full of T. R. buttons.
Second District
Fred Walther.
He said to the writer that it was
Third District T. C. Collins.
possible that he and Ferguson
Precinct Officers.
would name the next President of
J. G. Ellis, Justice of Peace.
tbe United States, He said that
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
should th?re be a tie and the election be taken to bouse of Congress,
that perhaps the vote of New MexSTATE OF NEW MEXICO ico would be the deciding vote,
and said he, if I can get Ferguson
FIRST LEGILATURE
to agree with me on Teddy, we
special to ban jon Sentinei can settle it quick.
Santa Fe, Mch. 21 ioi2.-W'h- en
The changes that have been
the historv of New Mexico is writ-tein the political situation in
made
much maybe crowded into the
New
seems to have affectMexico,
past week. Federal Judge Pope,
ed
of
Santa Fe. It has
climat
the
has appointed U. S. Commissionsnowed
or
rained
every day except
ers for the new State. Among the
first Commissioners appointed by one for tbe past two weeks. The
of Santa Fe sav they
him, there is one lady. The Senate inhabitants
seen
as much wet weanever
have
and House of representatives have
in
same
ther
tbe
length of time.
met and organized, and cast their
of
All
mountains
around the
the
iirst votes for representatives in the
snow.
with
are
capped
city
Senate of the United States.
Four members ol the first legislature are under arrest, charged with
ifao acres Vz mile of town the
accepting bribes. These men are
.
all republicans and
bigest value in the valley good 2
Tbe man who testified
room house, well some fenced and
them and whom they claim broke out, we are ashamed to pubset a trap for them, is a republican lish the low price this place cad be
and a Spanish American, although baugh at. write for complete
it is thought that there are men
and price.
who have been leaders under the
80 acres joining town, fine land
old rotten regime who are at the
bottom of the aff tir. The four men lots of good waiter, good 2 room
were arrested on Monday night at frame house well fenced at goo.
VALLEY LAND CG. SAN J )N N. M.
h Palace Hotel by one of the

:' ;,''

.7.'

j

Shariff

Journal

Morning

j

to ways nnd menns of bringing him
safety through his college footbsll
After that we'll probably
period.
choose a career for him."

Mc-Elro- y,

COUNTY Of FlCEKS.

SeuU.wcst,

Notary

i

s

Ala-magor-

QVA

tie

for
Alter you have
vour home paper, then take the
Public in the office.
The Herald is
El Paso Herald.
the best daily for you to read as
you get all the late Associated
Press nev; an(J tLc social dis
rUDUCATIOX
KOTXE FOR
patches covering Xew Mexico,
ofi3."
The
Texas and Arizona.
West
.
f iiio infrinr T" S.
is
circulation
wide
Heralds
giving
Land Office- at Tucumcari. N.
we need to attract
the
us
publicity
21, 112.
Notice "is hereby given that Sain new peopk and new capital to our
on
Vcu can help it in its
B. llMSwell of San Jon, N. M.. who.
section.
Honiestend
Entry
maHo
"n
I'K't
Julv
pood work for the southwest hy
SW
o.r3Vf'.r W Ji.N'W t Sc W S.M
a regular subscriber.
becoming
Sec. V.. Twp. 10N,U'inge34 E.
has tiled noiiee of intention
Proof,
girl.
to make tinal five year
Second Merchant My boy, they are to establish claim to the land above
all capable of almost anything.
deseiihed, before the Register and
T11- Receiver, U. S. Land Offlce. at
and
o.
8th
011
day
the
cumcari, X. M.,

Game and Fish Warden James
H. B. Horn, Sec.
Wednesday evening the ladies
P. Goble, Santa Fe. N. M.
of the W. C. T. U. of the State,
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San- - held a memorial meeting in the
The W. O. W. meets each 1st
ta Fe, N. M.
ball of the House of representatives 3rd Monday evenings. Visiting
in honor of General Neal Dow.
Welcome
District Court. Sixth District.
Several fine addresses were made
H. B. Horn, C. C.
(Counties cf Gudalupe, Otero, and resolutions were adopted pledgC. L. Owen, Clerk.
Lincoln and Quay.)
ing the W. C. T. U. and the Ahti
Judge Edward R. Wright,
Saloon League to work for StateThe M. V. A. meets each secN. M.
wide prohibition.
ond
and fourth Saturday evening
District Attorney Harry H.
of
each
month.
Tucumcari. N. M.
Thursday evening, all of the
Visitors welcome.
Clerk Charles P. Downs, Alamo- - members of both Houses and their
C. L. Owen, V. C.
gordo, N. M.
wives were invited to attend an inGeo. E. Sale. Clerk'
formal reception given by Gover-jno- r
I!. 5. Local Land Officers.
McDonald. The occasion was
Register R. A. Prentice.
one.
a
V
delightful
Receiver N. . Galiegos
j

fr

wo iks
properly Always

,

160

Full Lire of Cardies,

w. a.

SAN JON
j

Ciirnr--

.25 Cent Meals at
all hours.
IN CONNECTION

, Tobaco and Soft
Drink

aojwrjj
.

KM

j

L'.A.I'ukntick. Iierlster

'CTICI

i,K rUliLICATIOX
IllOMSS

''"iiai'tinini

Df

tin- -

Interior, I'tiit-- d
Land otfiiv. Tiicunieari. N. M.

jNUt.es
Ijruar y '3;
1

Not:c" i.
jji vcu tliak Sain
j'Jraiiir", of San .Ion
N. m., who. on
in
made H. k no. iOi:;:,
NK
mid X,'5 SE
Seo. .', twp. In
ji ranpe .'ME
w !'. Meridian lias tiled
notice of
inicniion to rnuUe tinal Five Year
Proof, to
claim U the lam!
above described, before
Register
and U. cciver. IT. S. Land Office, at.
Tucumcari. n. w.. on the loth day of
April
Claimant names us witnesses:
Sam iUswell, m. K.
F. S.
Whlt.ton,
rtiinuems, liiown Haker, and. Oscar
Mais all of iinii ,))ri
M
l
A. I'rentick. Kerirter
.
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.ITEMS of INTEREST
Subscribe Icr the

Sentinel

Mrs. O. G. Jones of the Plains
who has been sick for som
time
is now improving, the are $toipirg
with Mrs. Alley of San Ion.
Mr. Clark Mundcll has been
fined to the huse for several
on account of Mokntnhut ii

to

be

con-

diys
ibl

out.

Ttip d' pp wi ll machinery is be
inn unLad-- d at the bad land-- , w
understand they will start bdilding
the tower tomorrow.

Z. T. McDaniel is sick with a
cold, Mr. Wm Kisling is running
the store.
Among the United States Commissioners appointed last week by
Judge Pope, were, C. C. Hixon, of
lindee, C. C. Reed of San Jon,
K. K. Winters of Tucumcari.

W. D.

Last night about nine oclock,
about thirty five neighbors assembled at Bennett home, and waited
for the arrival of Mr. Bennet .who
had been decoyed out to spend the
evening at the home of H. B
Home. After the crowd had assembled, Mr. Bennet was informed
that a neighbor bad came to spend
the evening with him, 01 liU
and seeing such a crowed tie
was completely speechless for a
few minutes, and we will Dot
to discriu his actions for the
next 15 minutes. Games and con
test? were induldged in until eleven
oclock when a bountfull lunch was
served., After which games were
taken up and lasted until a late
hour, when the crowd adjorned all
wishing the speedy arrival of another such occassion.

No doubt that honesty Ii tho bast
but tho man that doeip't make
it toast ten per cent at It Is no business man.
policy,

If the recall was in force all over the
country, we'd have a new set of
every 24 hours and they might
not be any better than the ones shoved

offl-ee- ri

out.

Experience Is said to be a greater
teacher, but I have always found that
If I can beat a man in a hone
trade I can sell him a gold brick
q

t

The man who called a policeman a
dodo got Just the same sentence as

the one that climbed a
fence
to steal a baby cart. Of what use to
work
12-fo-

The man that takes up two seats In
Is Judged by his bulk Instead of his brains, but be never worries over It. He's got two seats, and
you can stend up.

a street car

There Is a great deal of talk about
conscience, but I never yet met a
member of the legislature who wasn't
more afraid of a dog than of being driven to confess bow much bo
got for his vote.

Beginning of Christian Era.
In the year 391 of our era Theodo-siu- fl
the Groat Issued an edict abolishing paganism and idolatry throughout
the Roman empire.

In New York city the other day,
when seven policemen were trying to
swear an eighth clear In a court, the
Judge told them plainly he thought
they were lying. Then the Jury said
the same thing. If it has got to that
pass where we can't believe a policeman wben be Is lying what show have
the rest of us liars got?

Too Much Imitation.
We are a!l prone to keep the level
of those we live with, and hence the
lameness of our characters and lives.
W. E. Channing.

x

Tho Main Attraction,
Popular approval wouldn't be so
much sought after if it didn't carry a
salary. Atchison Qlobe.

1

r

A NEW SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING

,

1

CMLii. UCTHINOU)

If you wish to buy sell or
trade. Farm, RANCH, or
CITY PROPERTY.

UNCLE ELI SAYS

en-dev-

XQTWE
Those who have publications of
Homestead Proofs or Contests io
the Sentinel should re id them over
carefully and report at once to this
office any mistakes. We exercise
great care to have publications
correct, but a mistake might happen which would conflict with the
Proof.

Bennett Surprised

We now have on display the
most elegant and up to date
line of the famous Curlee uHk
ancl Pants evei &2ra In ihtx
country. The workman-shi- p
& material in these goods will
surprise you when you learn
the extremely low prices at
which they are selling:.

We can make a deal for you, We
now have a large, list for you to
choose from. If you are a
and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five' per cent.
non-reside- nt

IF WE HAVENT YOUR PLACE ON OUR LIST
SEND US YOUR LOWEST PRICE WE WILL
DO THE REST.

VALLEY LAND COMPANY.
BAM

'

.TON"
City

Primitive Medicines.
Some of the early medical practi
lioners were very limited in the choice;
of remedies. Victor Hugo's family pny (I3utier...(
sician used only ammonia and cam- ESS
phor In different combinations.
Chickens

MASK

Lothe;

Markets.

--

..25c

20c
I5C
to 35c

THE
SEWING

MACHINE

Turkeys
$r,oo to $1,25
Maize heads, per ton
$12,50
Kaffir Corn heads, per ton
12,50
Beans, per pound
5c
NOT
Corrected weekly by Z. T. Mc
SOLD
UNDER
Daniels, grocery and feed store.
ANY

Natural Curiosity.
On the hills of Abbeville, S. C, was
picked up a piece of quartz about the
size of a thimble. It contains a small
bead that shifts about and appears to
be a drop of water.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
If you purchase the NEW HOME you wl!l
have a life asset at the price you pay, and will
not have an endless chain of repairs.

and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model
bicycle furnished by us. Our urent.se very where are making
"Ranger"
fast.
tnnncy

51
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Poisctcre-Pro- of

SAMPLE PAIR

Tht rtiuttrnuU fri ffthm Hru r
a Imtrtdutt ai
r Mir.
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COltIi3BE
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mercantile:

CO.

THING

nil! tiUytm
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$Mm,U

irrtiMwh ulthr4rt4.S3

EiOhlORETROUBLEFRGEIPBXCTKaCS

ll ilaai

you want a aewinrr iimchlne, write for
eur lutesl rntalogue Ik ion; y.:i jmrehuso.
The K;w Heine

4!

r

ilfcU

WrlteltHOW.

t0 buy.

If

M

an order tha tint may ba
rlik hi aandlnt
ancloaa this
I ia
raturnodatewMeiDaniia If for any raaaon tlwr era nr Hturactory on examination. Waare perfectly rellabla
and moneyaenttonalaaaearaailaa
bank. It yoa r torn pair or tbeaa tlrea, you will rind that tbey will rlda
eaMivr, mi iimr, wear ne.ier, law ivumHiu ivk uuer ubh idt ii
UTDgnroan or seen aiany price.
Wa know that yon will be ao well pleaaed tbat wben too want a bicyclejuu
yoa will lve as your order. We wt
yon to arnd naa trial order at onca, banoatbta remarkable tire offer.
T
buy any kind atanyprlcanntllTmiendforapalrof
Hadfethoni
MlkThTn Ta'aWaTal don't
Puneture-Proo- f
rwKBaW
tlreaonapproTatandtrlalat theepeelal Introductory
o write fot our blf Tire and Sundry Catalogue which deecAbeeand qaotea all makes and
Erlmonoted anore:
at r.bout half the tual prlcee.
write ueapoatal today. DO NOT .tllHlt OFUYIKOa blcrole era pair ot
tlrea from anyone until yoa kaov tba
and wonoelfuloflera weare maklns.

YUI

Quality

Sj

Ca.r

Dr:rj,

Bess.

'si

nroimnnnii.
vwwwriwn.

DO MOT
"w IVff'but

av

tSSjaifct

S

Taaka.arclaaaarill aat lat tkaalraait.
A hundred thousand Datrs sold last year.
-Made In all sizes. ' It
u llve,y snd eag,
riding, very durable and lUitd Inside with
a siieclal oualitv tit rubber, which never be
comes Doroua and which closes no small
nnnetures without alio win the air to escape
Notloe the thlek rwbbertread
We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers
D'
stating that their tires have only been pumped up once
and "0" also rim atrip 'H"
or twice In a whole season. They weigh no more than
to
rim
Thio
prevent
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being
cutting.
will outlast any other
tire
several layers of thin, specially prepared
maks-iO- FT,
?iven by the
ELA8T10 and
tread. The regular price of these tires
BASY RIDINO.
la f 10.00 per nalr. bntforadvertlslng purposes we are
making a special factory price to the rider of only M. 80 per pair. All orders shipped same
on
O.
We
You
D.
do not pay a cent until yon
Is
0.
letter
received.
approval.
ship
day
nave examined and fonnd them r ;rictly as represented.
We wt'l aiiowaaaah allaaauat of 5 Dare .nt (tbanr raaklnt thpncat4.IS par pair) If yon amd rllLL CASH
WITH ORDia and
run no
ua
adTartleraMnt.
NAILS.

ItonlyrnateapoeUltoleaniaTerythint.

1

Km
rtiMjS

ftcur,

nostra our beautiful eatelncne

TOIHTftODUOEfiKLY

hm

EVERY

x--

MVTmA

mn II fifth IMm

We have a beautiful mirror
for all our customers who have
not yet receivad one

llllclxHFII

MCONO MAHO alSVCLia. Wa da ani rantar1 haadla tmrmA
number oq band tekenlntrvdebr our ChleMorBUUtopH. Xiiei
clear out promptly at price
tmrrain lira maiwa rrea
veocnpuTttmmtm
w
C
la, lm$Qrt4 rollwlialw and podala, pact, repair and
nH
9qxi9mmozmu toOMaiftfi4 rtffuiar retail prict.

i

if'tft"B7-rptui-

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

IN

n

X

'ulln low Brfere we can make too tela aar. We Mil tlm hlstiowt vratlA hlranlpn for
money inanan y oiner lacrory. weareaaTienen wun cl.'.j pront aDovo lailor. n't.
BICYCLI DKALER.fl.totl aan Ball our
blevclaa undar vour Awn lumM nltAt H.iiiklM ..nr nmwL

v

of Embroidery

ALL FINE DRY GOODS.

winm trin until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of

WW
o if
u

Laces, Silks, Suiting and other dress goods.

rTSJ

tin

pleased. Curlee $250, $3.50 and
$5.00 pants are world beaters.
We also have received an elegant line

.

trriitfarfHlttanituUrimiiiifiUlrttrmtmt.

NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve or your
bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere in the TJ. H. u ttiiout ttm J. fom
In idvanw,, rttt,fr,i,ht. and allow TIN DAYS' FREE TRIAL, during
which time you may ride the bicycle and nut it to any test you wish.
If you ere then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to kucu tha
r.
bicycle ship it back to us at our expense and yea will not
FACTORY PBICES We furnish the highest grade bicycles it is
possible to make at one small profit abava
actual factory cost. You save f 10 to 125 middlemen's proilts by huv- ins direct Of US and have the manufacturer' anarantm behind vnr r
nt.
blcvcle. DO NOT BUY a. hlftveliwip & rtafi nf rirM frum

Just let us show you the Clothing
and We" are confident you will be

SAN JON,

luifiim

NAME.

RIDER AGENT

WANTED-- A
IN EACH TOWN

DEALERS

OF
QUALITY.

OTHCR

EHESES

SAN JON

MEX.

N.

u

J.ir.riEAD CYCLE COIIPAIIY, CKIDAQQ, ILL.

WANTED-Go-

od

Hovsekeep-in-

g

Magaztne requires the set
vices of a representative in San
Jon Valley to look after subscription renewals find to extend circu!
ition by special methods which
tmve pmve urusiially yuccess ful. '
Salary and corrmission. Tr'.vious
'xperience desirable, Imt not es-- '
'ential, Whole time or spare
t:me.
Address, with relerences,
I

F.
epiMp

Fi'iilurks,

Good

Magazine,
Ave., New York City,"

381
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Watch this page lor sale da !
And what the merchants are

going to offer
Presumption Rebuked.
Samuel Rogers, the versatile wit.
banker and poet, used to gather at his
famous .breakfasts the most brilliant
minds In Great Britain or among visiting strangers. One of the most frequent guests was Douglas Jerrold. famous as dramatist, satirist and on of
the "fixed" stars of Punch.
His Impromptus and retorts were as
brilliant and sudden us lightning. On
u certain occasion a recent poera of
Victor Hugo's was under discussion,
and a fledgling poet, who was a scion
tt a noble house, drawled:
"I have Just written a poera ou tho
same subject. Hugo aud I row In tho
same boat, you know."
"Yes, yes," said jerrold, with a with,
erlng mtvr, "but not with the same
sculis."

On

Hook They say that famous marine artist was ones a plalu l'arnier'i.
boy. I wonder where' he developed hi
talent.
Cook
Probably drawlns water
down on the farm.

next saleday Anri

OF

ANCESTOR

If yon Iiave anything you wish to oflVfi tell us about
'
cast you a
Wont
and
we
it
tell
the
will
people
it,

Dickens: "I suppose I ought to kill
In this chapter, but it
Pecksniff
wouldn't be fair to the alehouae keep,
trrs."
Daniel Defoe: "If they'll read 'Robinson Crusoe' they'll find out where
the Beautiful Isle of Nowhere is, any
way."
"Don't bother me,
Henry James:
please; I am writing the hypothetical

answer to the hypothetical question."
"The only differ-encSchopenhauer:
between Socrates and me Is that
I have to be my own Plato."

j

OVER 95 PERCENT

HE SAID GOODNIGHT.

'

of the grain harvested in this country is bound by harvesting machines and less than five per cent of it is bound by

What do you think of the ones who are so far
band.
behind the time as to be binding by hand?

vv

In a tight plc
HEN you
nl everything gos aealnri
you. till it seems as If you could not hold
on
minute lonRur, never Rive up then
for that's Just the place und time th
iHs'll turn.
Harriot Bewher Stow.

i

Over 95 per cent of the business of this country is done
by bank checks instead of the handling of money because
it is the safest and most convenient way of doing business.
There is no reason why ninety-nin- e
per cent of the business should not be done in this way.

g--

HINT3

ON

TABLE SETTING.

The old linos, "Order is heaven's
law," are never mere appropriate than when used In referenco to
table arrangement. Exact military
precision is the first requirement attet
neatness.
Place the silence cloth, If you possets one, with the nap up, and draw It
straight and even. A very good silence cloth may be made from
smoothly woven bed spread that has
outlived its usefulness.
Lay the Ironed tablcc'.oth with the
middle fold in tbo center of tho table. See that the ends end corners
are even.
Place every dish and piece of silver
order. Turn no dishes
in suMier-llUupside down. Care lu setting a table
contributes much to the comfort o1
the family.
In serving anything that la passed
by the waiter, It should be set down
at the right of the person served.
When removing plates or bruabins
crumbs it should be done from the

The few people who are not using the convenience offered by a bink such as this, are placing themselves in the
same class a the ones who are not up tj data ia other

fim

Mr. Bore Ee sure to tell me when
you want me to go.
Miss Blunt It's an hour too late for

that.
Cut Off In His Prime.
"I'm almost tlicm I'm going- - hom!'
'Twaa his expiring word
Kut the umpire called the utrlk:' uUt
And the puor man tiled on third.

Thought It was Stone.
"Professor iilluker is getting more
absent minded every day."
"What's his latest break?"
"Why, his oldest daughter Is Just
out of cooking school, you know, and
he's been showing his class a cruller
she made. Ha told them it was proof
of the fact that the men of stone
age played the game of ring toss."

Come

Ycu should have a check account at this bank,
in and let us explain how simple it is.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFTUCUMCAR

Helping Out The Rainfall

THE

Magazine
Fact

POPULAR!
The severe drouths of the pa';
that makes
in
the
wide
areas
over
two seasons
states east of the Mississippi River
more fascinating
have severely curtailed crop pro- ducticn and brought serious losses
ind ruit growers. p
"wtiirrtN to you can
UHDCRiTAND IT"
is
thfrefore
great interest in
Vhcu passing food to each person Thtre
A GREAT Continued Story of the World'.
It should be passed on hlB left, sc that region in learn:ug about irriProgress which you may begin reading at
Abhorrent.
any time, and which will hold your interest
that the right hand may be free tc
and in adapating the
forever, is running in
The winged horses bad Just alightgation
accept the food.
ed from a long flight.
of applying water which have
When removing dithes of a coursr
"New," be said. "I suppose I'll
'
dinner, all dishes from each p!a. proved so profitable in the West,
have to listen to a lot of daffydilly should be taken
Are you reading it? Two millions of your
first, tben tne meal
in
conditions
tfce
ariCultural
horse fly Jokes."
neighbors are, and it Is the favorite magazine
.
and vegetable dishes.
in thousands of the best American homes. It
The Idea being so abhorrent, he
Food and dishes are removed from the eastern half ot the united
appeals to nil classes old nnd young men
snorted violently, spread his wings the left.
women thosa who know and those who
A. C. True,! and
Dr.
States.
says
want to know.
and soared away to
the Elyslan
A waitress should never pile hr
EACH MONTH
100 MCTUR1ES
dire ctor United States Office of: 3SO200AOES
fields.
'
ARTICLES OF OEMERAJ. INTEREST
GO pages)
The
Notts"
of
"Shop
the
Department
Stations
Departremove
at
one
time.
to
Experiment
dent
gives easy ways to do things how to make
useiul articles lor home and shop, repairs, etc.
His Prospect,
Main whito dishes aro always gn tnent of Agriculture, in the April
" (10 pases) tells bow to
"Amtur Mechanics
Her Prospective There are no! teel, and if cne is broken can be casi
&

l

met-ded- s

mm

Fiction

"

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

.

-

j

j

(

'

-

grounds on which your father could Hy replaced.
throw me out,
A small center piece of white laco
His Prospective No, not in the or embroidery with a fern dish if
front of the house, but there is a green or a small vase of flowers wilt
bed of gladlolas in the back yard add greatly to the cnarra of a well-laitable.
yard which looks quite soft.
Vrnlt
nr -inn arinivmrl.
-- - f.i.nt
die to the character of the dlnnef
A Good Reason,
s
irvpn may be arranged without espe
Gentleman And have you any
geulus.
from your last employer?
Chauffeur No; but I can get them
,.i
.
In about a month.
"
Gentleman Why the delay?
Chauffeur He's in the hospital.
The Reason.
"Johnny," said tho Sunday school
L
teacher, "can you tell ras what caused
Still New.
tne nooa ;
saloons
been
havo
"Kow
long
Yes fiaam," answerei tne Uttis
bark?"
"I don't know exactly, but not Ion? fallow, "it raited."
!
enough for tho populace to cease ad.
the
wagoss."
brewery
big
iptrtas

l1nr,ur M,ian:P, Marine.

ref-ence-

'l?CK--j.

,

'

'

j

make Mission urniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, manic, and all the things a boy loves.
SI. SO PER YEAR. aiHOLC COPIES IS CENTS
A.r yo'a Nwtdulr to ibow rou en cr
TOR FREE SAMPLE COPV TODAY

VltlTt
4.0

d

acres

iricaied

Among the early settlers of Towns,
hend, Vermont, was a family by tha
name of Taft. They came from
Mass., In the winter of 1798.
Their household poods, writes Hamil-ton Chilil in tho History of Windham
were loaded upon
Vermont,"
County,
a sled drawn by oxen.
Peter R. Taft. fourteen years of ok,
tue family. He came all
accoinpaiii-.-the wt,y on foot, ai.d drove the cow.
In the winter, like other farmers'
boys, he did chores, helped preparo
wood for the fire at home, and went
school.
to the
During th
"other raontfes ho helped his father on
the farm. His education, however,
was under the oversight of bis father,
who was a college graduate.
FendneES for mathematics resulted
in his becoming a land nurveyor, and
in a few years he received the appointment of county surveyor. The
accuracy of his work in establishing
disputed lints brought him into public notice, and by the time he was of
age he wns well known in every part
of the county.
The duties of his office mide necessary a long attendance on hia part at
tho terms of the county court. On
such occasions be was a willing o
well as an attentive listener, and so
gained a knowledge ot many legal
principles, which led to hbr receiving
tho appointment of trial Justice.
From his flr?t experience the public had great confidence in bis fairness; end In bis capacity as a magistrate, his decisions were received
with approval. He devoted his spara
mcmctti to readies, and became a
man of wide inowlcdse. whose
and txecutiva talents were appreciated hy those who came in contact with Mm. Hi grandson now
Uvea in Washington. YoutVs Companion.
e,

dis-tilc- t

Tha Pacific Monthly.
Special Rates on the Leading
liZlne of the West.

Mag- -

The pacific Monthly of Tortland,
Oregon, is publishing a series of splendid articles atxmt the various industries of the West. The Sr'ptemter
number contain d an article ou suc-ss with Cherries. The October number contained a beautifully illustrated article on Success in Growing
Apphs. Other articles shortly to be
published are Success with Live
Stoi k, Success in Growing1 Walnuts.
These
Success with Fodder Crops.
articles ore wrltien by experts and
aie not only uuthoiitative, but very
Ititerwitltitj.
In addition to the above, The
Motitlily ench month publishes
a large number of clean, wholesome,
readable stories and strong inc!cpend-en- t
articles on the questions of the

oi

t

Pa-cili- c

respects.

e

PRESIDENT

R. Taft Gained Wide Prom,
inonce In His County by His Discharge of Duties of Surveyor.

DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND
THIS SALE

plays."

A

Peter

cent

Sayings of Famous Men.
"Tell the man I'm
Colley Clbber:
busy; I'm writing Shakespeare's

THEN

ills Or

2 ri.ili.--

an lienito, Texas. All under
farmer
' new itnted to poud
to the
diiivertd
r one third croP
San Benito market. This is a fine

MECHANICS CO.
POPULAR
CH1CAC0
320 W.
WMhlpgtop 61.,

of

,.,.,

truck or alfalfa (arm, the farmers
flre D0W marketing vegetables ar,d
adjoining lands are selling as hih
$20. pr acre. We have this tor
rt:or, ftt. r a 00.
. inenf
...
j
or will trade it fci land here.
VALLicv land co. San Jen N. M

To trade (or land in San Jon
Finely finished 6 rocm
Valley.
house in Monte Ne Benton Co.
Ark. house is fitted with cyflene
gas plant. For fu'her infomation
call On THE VALI FY LAND CO.
Subscribe for tha Sentinel.

THE DETAILS

AFTER

LOOKING

day.

The price of The TaciQc Monthly
is $1X0 a year.
To introduce it to
new readers, it will be sent for six
months for S.oO if this paper is men
ioned.
Address: racific Monthly,
Oregon.
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Bureau of Immigration
Will Supply Garden
Seeds Free

The Bureau of ImmiRrantion at
Albuquerque, is in receiptof sevet
il hundred packages of garden seed
upplied by the U. 5. Agricultural
Department and sent to the Bureau by the members of Ccnjress
f om New Mexico, for distribution
anioung the farmers and others
desiring to raise garden truck.
Upcn applicantion, either in person or by letter the Bureau will be
gbd to furmish each applicant
ith a supply of the reeds.
The
consist of beets, lettuce,

Bln3 Wings would not propose to
his girl until ho got out In a boat.
r)ioss Why?
Bings Ho tituttcrs and didn't want
tor to have a chance to get away.
Nsws

Diaca-nlnaiora-

minister at a cam;) meeting was
delivering a discourse ou pride, and
In cautioning t,he ladles against it, hs
caid: "And you, dear sisters, may feel
proud that our Lord paid you the
honor of f.ppearlng flrst ti
.one of you after the resurrection; but
rad-shand you have no reason for It, as It was
.ir nip,
other s& ds and full directions are undoubtedly done that the glad tidings
wight spread hoooiut."
given for planting,
At the end of the growing season
Use of Cocoanut.
the Bureau desires to get a report
Purchase the raw nut rather tbaa
from these p'f.nlir g the feeds, of the desiccated cocoanut. It is easily
the results obtained, same to be put through tho food cutter, and, If
usc-in advertising and ctatbtka! the flnt3t knife is used. It gives a moro
easily digested article for cakes or
If ihe result is favorable candles than the dried product. If
work.
this year an tffoit will be made to mora Is pround than can be used, mix
sugar with It and dry; it will
procure a better assortment (or indnr'.ltc'.jv Good Housckenpfng.keep
distribution in 1013.
wat'-tmelon- ,

d
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